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nIrtnudortnI 

Childhood is one of the stages of human growth, and its importance is 

great in that it represents the stage of growth, development and formation in 

the child, if the building of the body takes place physically, physically and 

skillfully, and its mental and behavioral upbringing. 

         Recreation programs are one of the areas that help in building the child’s 

personality, by giving him opportunities to express himself, his abilities and 

his creativity. It is also an area rich in activities that satisfy the child’s urgent 

need for movement, meditation, thinking and creativity, which he acquires 

through exercise of physical, psychological, physiological and skill fitness and 

develops his motor skills. The basic, and in this, Muhammad Al-Hamamy and 

Aida Abdel Aziz indicate that recreation provides the child with experiences, 

information and skills in an automatic way, and it is the functional basis in the 

world of childhood and the main means of forming the child’s personality, 

which is the formative force and psychological foundation for building the 

child in its successive stages. (177:6) 

         Motor skills are the motor activities that appear to most children and 

include activities such as throwing and catching balls, jumping, jumping, 

hops, balancing, walking and running. Such as crawling, walking, running, 
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rolling, jumping, throwing, climbing and hanging, and because these motor 

patterns appear in humans in an elementary form, so they are called basic 

motor skills. (14:7) 

  And since athletics is one of the digital sports that includes a large 

number of races that are linked to the basics of human motor functions, which 

are the activities of running, jumping, throwing and walking, which makes the 

practice of athletics in children an essential foundation for building and 

establishing their harmonious motor abilities. (25:3) 

 

Research Problem   

Through the researcher’s experience as an athletics player, she noticed 

that the children’s athletics players have a deficiency and a decrease in the 

level of motor skills (running, walking) at the Children’s Athletics Festival. 

They are also interested in training with their basic competition only and do 

not realize the importance of applying a recreational sports program and the 

extent of its impact on upgrading their basic motor skills. despite the 

importance and positive impact of practicing recreational sports activities of 

all kinds and programs that affect children players from a physical point of 

view The physiological, psychological, social and mental impact on the 

development of all different aspects of their personality and the development 

of basic motor and physical skills, which prompted the researcher to design a 

recreational sports program and know its impact on improving the skill 

performance of the (running and walking) competitions for children in 

athletics competitions. 

 

Research importance 

1- Scientific importance: 

• The importance of this research is to study the impact of the proposed 

recreational program on improving the level of achievement of track skills 

(running and walking). 

• This research opens new scientific fields in scientific research related to the 

proposed recreational programs and its impact on the motor skills of children. 

The objective of the search 

     This research aims to design a sports recreational program and studing 

its impact on improving the level of achievement of Motor skills (running and 

walking) 
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Theoretical framework mootoertnIeoittnrteR 

ohoionIootrinairhoitootoertnIeoittnrteR  

See Taha Abdel Rahim (2006 AD) It is that quantity of recreational 

activities that individual practitioners, pioneers, supervisors and administrators 

choose to practice in an organized or unorganized manner in a specific place 

and at a specific time that suits the practitioners (their free time) in order to 

achieve the goal of recreation and recreational education. (52:5) 

 

Steps to build a recreational sports program 

1- sloog initteSn  

2- staogetogt ntanitteS 

3- sgagglnotlnitteS 

4- Defining and selecting the content of the recreational sports program 

5- mait gpg inotlnlazlagl elSntanotlnalealtogt tenSztaoSnzatiato 

6- mzzegetogt ntanotlnalealtogt tenSztaoSnzatiato 

7- mtlnagaSonetel gtantanotlnalealtogt tenSztaoSnzatiato 

8- ltggatnotlnalealtogt tenSztaoSnzatiato  

9- atozaltl Sgalnetel gtr 

10- slaletzol ontanotlnalealtogt tenSztaoSnzatiato (n.1:91)  

 

nrhoorto iantiohtoutoI 

ohoionIootrinaierhoorto iantiohtoutoI 
mtlnn ola togt tenmotelogeSnslglatogt netozlogogt Snatanetgegal ntal    n

ettateolagplgnitniag ig inlaegolol ont gnSgSzl SlnotnotlnzateogelntantotelogeS.n

mtln l nt gng  tatogalnetozlogogt Snl tielnetgegal notnggSetalanitSgenototan

SlgeeSnn,t gnzataggln l nt gnlaegog inlalaegSlSnatanetozlogogt Snt gnggaalal on

ototan otSlSn otton taln ag n  gotg n otln oltoSen atelSn g n ggaalal on etetogt Sn t gn

 gotg n tn Szlegagen ogoln zlagtg,n  tgetn tlezSn otn  ltag in tn ittgn t gn  l n

gozalSSgt nt ntotelogeSnatantnetailn goilantanetgegal  (n.296)  

 

Athletics goals for children 

mtlalntalnot tntait gptogt tenitteSnatanotlnet elzontanotlnn ola togt t   e n

slglatogt ntanmotelogeSnatanatgegal ,n tgetn lnSgootagplntSnateet Sn : 

1. Number ntanetgegal net nztaogegztolntonotlnStolnogol  

2. elaataog inot tnt gnatagl forms of strong games skills for children 

3. at oagigog inotnittgnalSgeoSngSn tonegogolgnotnotlnSoat ilSont gnatSolSonetgeg 
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4. sgalaSgotn tan Slgeen al ggalol oSn teetagg in otn otln tiln iatgzSn t gn  lelSStatn
etoztogigegotntigegoglS 

5. n oatggeg inotlnSzgagontan  tgal ogalnt gnzeltSgalnotnotlnzatiato  

6. at oagigolnotngozatag int gnglaletzg inotlnil latentlteotnSotogSntanetgegal n  

(4:97)  

 

Research Methodology 

      The researcher used the experimental method by designing the control and 

experimental groups through the pre and post measurements, due to its 

relevance to the nature of the research. 

 

Research community 

      The research community included the athletics team for children from (8-

12) years old from each of Nasr City Sports Club and Al Shams Club. 

 

The research sample 

      The research sample was chosen in an intentional method from the 

athletics team in Nasr City Sports Club and Al Shams Club for the age group 

(8-12) years and its strength (50) children divided as follows: 

First: The basic research sample: 

      The number of the basic research sample was (40) children, with (20) 

children for the experimental research sample, and (20) children for the 

control sample for the age group (8-12) years from Nasr City Sports Club. 

Second: The plot study: 

      It was selected from the research community and outside the basic sample, 

and the number was (10) children from Al-Shams Club, and table (1) 

illustrates the research sample 

 
oeboo (1) 

iiiiiiiiiieo otttrtnIinairhoito oetohi eRtooi n=50 

totooIrero NdRbot rhoi eRtoo 

04%  04 lgtottRoIreo 

04%  04 control 

04%  04 Plot study 

044%  04 onreo 

Table (1) shows slSeagzogt ntanotlnalSltaetnStozel. 
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Reasons for choosing the sample 

1. Age appropriate to the nature of the research. 

2. Children's attendance in the training. 

3. Availability of the sample number. 

4. Parental approval consent to participate in the research. 
 

Table (2) 

Correlation coefficient between the first and second application of the research tests  

I =10 

onttooertnI 

att ri

ettotoertnI 

 oonIui

ettotoertnI Roe tdtIri

dItr 
oo r  

  t   t 

.988 4.99 0.32 5.02 0.34 Sec. ntoouiro ritdIning i20m  

.978 9.10 0.17 9.12 0.17 Sec. 30m iretriro r  

(R) Table at level of significance (0.05) = 0.632 

 Table (2) shows a high correlation relation between both test applications  

 

Survey study 

 The researcher conducted the exploratory study on (10) children from Al 

Shams Club, from 20/7/2021AD to 27/7/2021AD on a sample of the research 

community and from outside the basic sample in the age group (8-12) years In 

order to find out: 

1. Ensure the ease of applying the tests. 

2. The validity of the tools used. 

3. The extent of children's understanding of children's athletics. 

4. Problems facing the researcher when conducting the basic experiment 

 

Suggested sports recreation program 

• Program Aims 
nnnnnnnnSztaoSn alealtogt ten zatiaton otnmtgSnalSltaetn tgoSn otn iggegn tn zatztSlg  

glaletzn Stoln itSgen ototan SlgeeSn atan otln ztaogegzt oSn g n otln atgegal eSn  

Athletics Festival and to identify its impact on each of  

- ag  g inSlgee 

-  telg inSlgee 
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The foundations of building a recreational sports program 

The recreational sports program was prepared by the following steps: 

1. The researcher compiled the races for the age group from (8-12) years in 

athletics races for children and they were distributed on the program and 

the races were set to ensure that they are gradual from easy to difficult and 

simple to the compound. 

2. Taking into account the objective of the program 

3. The content of the program is appropriate to the level and capabilities of 

the research sample 

4. Taking into account the characteristics of the age stage. 

5. Appropriateness and acceptance of the program for practical application 

 

The proposed Programme:  

1. Warming-up (10 min.): 

         The warm-up part included forms of light jogging, small warm-up 

games, stretching exercises, and ABC exercises, with the aim of: 

1. Raising the body temperature. 

2. Increased respiratory rate and heart rate. 

3. Preparing the children's body to practice the recreational program in the 

main stage. 

2. The main part (30 min.): 

      This part aims to achieve the main purpose of the recreational unit. The 

main part includes: 

1. Educational models for running: It includes the educational models of the 

International Federation of Athletics for Children in Formula 1 competitions, 

hurdles and relays. 

2. Educational models for walking: It includes educational models for the 

International Federation of Athletics for Children in the walking competition. 

3. Cooling down (5 min.): 

nnnnnnnIt aims to reduce body temperature. This part takes 5 minutes. The 

concluding part includes light running, some weights, vibrations of the arms 

and legs, fixed stretches, and recreational play. 
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Results and discussion:  

First: Presentation and discussion of the results of the first hypothesis 

 
 

oebooi  (3)  

Significance differences between the pre and post measurements for the 

experimental group in the research variables n= 20 

setteboo  
Measuring 

units 

Pre- 

Measurements 

Post- 

Measurements 
T- 

Test 

P 

value 
% 

X SD X SD 

ntoouiro ri

tdIning i20m 
Sec. 5.17 .11 5.38 .13 10,328 .000 3.90 %. 

30m iretriro r  Sec. 9.11 .07 9.25 .05 17,603 .000 1.51 %. 

* "T" Table value at the level (0.05) = 2.093 

* Significance at (p) value > (0.05) 

         It is clear from Table (3) that there is a significant differences between 

the pre and post measurements of the experimental group in the motor skills 

tests of the participants in the Athletics Festival for the children under 

discussion in favor of the post-measurement, where the calculated “T” value 

was higher than its tabular value, and the improvement percentage ranged 

between (1.34%) ( 9.66%). 

        These results agree with Earl. as Earie. c (2010 AD) Recreation for 

children may be a sufficient and rich experience. Recreation for children is a 

great responsibility, as the recreational leader plays a decisive role in 

developing children’s performance through teaching and developing basic 

motor skills and physical activities. These forms are necessary when children 

in the long run are participants and achieve their aspirations, but that 

Children's behavior and progress in sports will be shaped and scattered by 

their experiences during the periods of their practice of recreational programs, 

and the popular games may encourage children in their healthy lives and 

physical and motor activities (8). 

     Thus, the researcher has verified the validity of the first hypothesis, 

which states that there are statistically significant differences between the 

mean of the pre and post measurements of the research sample in 

(walking, running) in favor of the post-measurement of the experimental 

group. 
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Second: Results and discussion of the results of the second hypothesis 

 
oeboo (4) 

Significance differences between the pre and post measurements for the control 

group in the research variables n= 20 

setteboo  
Measuring 

units 

Pre- 

Measurements 

Post- 

Measurements 
T- 

Test 

P 

value 
% 

X SD X SD 

ntoouiro ri

tdIning i20m 
Sec. 5.36 0.13 5.33 0.13 12.222 .000 0.56 %. 

30m iretriro r  Sec. 9.28 0.10 9.25 0.10 13.752 .000 0.32 %. 

* "T" Table value at the level (0.05) = 2.093 

* Significance at (p) value > (0.05) 

        

It is clear from Table (4) that there are statistically significant 

differences between the pre and post measurements in the motor skills tests. 

The researcher returns these differences in favor of the post measurement, 

where the control group used the traditional program scheduled for a period of 

(8-12) years. These results and percentages of improvement refer to the 

traditional program scheduled using The appropriate exercises for this stage 

when applied to the members of the control sample 

    The results of the research are also consistent with what was indicated by 

“jurgen schiffer” (2011 AD) that the practice of athletics for children helps to 

activate and train the mind and improves basic skills (9) 

 

     Thus, the researcher has verified the validity of the second hypothesis, 

which states that there are statistically significant differences between the 

mean of the pre and post measurements of the research sample in 

(walking, running) in favor of the post-measurement of the control group. 

 

Third: Presentation and discussion of the results of the third hypothesis 
oebooi  (5) 

Significance differences between both post measurements for the ogtottRoIreo and 

control group in the research variables n= 40 

setteboo  
Measuring 

units 

lgtottRoIreo 

(20) 
Control 

(20) 
T- 

Test 

P 

value 
% 

X SD X SD 

ntoouiro ri

tdIning i20m 
Sec. 5.17 0.11 5.33 0.13 4.196- .000 n%3.09 
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30m iretriro r  Sec. 9.11 0.07 9.25 0.10 4.999- .000 n%1.54 

* "T" Table value at the level (0.05) = 2.042 

* Significance at (p) value > (0.05) 

 

      It is evident from Table (5) that there are statistically significant 

differences between the post-measurement of the experimental and control 

groups in the motor skills tests of the children under research in favour of the 

experimental group, where the calculated “T” value was higher than the 

tabular “T” value, and the researcher believes that these differences came in 

favour of the post-measurement For the experimental group, where the 

experimental group used the proposed sports recreational program using the 

project of the International Federation of Athletics for Children, in order to 

develop some of the basic motor skills of the participants in the Athletics 

Festival for children. 

 

This agrees with Hagedorn et al (2004 AD) that attention should be paid to 

developing programs for children with diverse and interesting activities, so 

that the percentage of them is not less than 70% of the content of the basic 

program, which affects the improvement of physical abilities, basic motor 

skills and the psychological aspect of the child. (26:10) 

       Thus, the researcher has verified the validity of the third hypothesis, 

which states that there are statistically significant differences between the 

two dimensional measurements of the research sample in each of 

(running skill, walking) for the control and experimental groups. 

 

Fourth: Presentation and discussion of the results of the fourth hypothesis 

oeboo (6) 

                  sheIroitero iborfooIirhoionIrtnoieIuiogtottRoIreoirtndt                       

                                                                                            n=40 

setteboo  
Measuring 

units 

ogtottRoIreoi

rtndt 

onIrtnoi

rtndt 

utaaotoIooi

borfooIi

eeotero  

% 

ntoouiro ri

tdIning i20m 
Sec. 5.17 5.33 0.16- i%3.09 

30m iretriro r  Sec. 9.11 9.25 0.14- i%1.54 
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It is evident from Table (6) the rates of change between the control and 

experimental groups in the basic motor skills tests of the participants in the 

Children's Athletics Festival. 

         The results of Table (6) indicate that the ratios of improvement in the 

measurements of the experimental group over the measurements of the control 

group in the basic motor skills of the participants in the athletics festival for 

children under study, the researcher also believes that amending the laws of 

athletics competitions for children to suit the skill level of children had an 

impact on the progress of the skill level And digital for children. This agrees 

with what was mentioned by Charles Gizoli and others (2006 AD) that 

changing laws to suit children can increase the speed of learning and this leads 

to their enjoyment of the activity. (7:4) 

     Thus, the researcher has verified the validity of the fourth hypothesis, 

which states that the improvement rates resulting from the 

implementation of the proposed recreational sports program for the 

research sample on each of the skills (walking, running) may reach 10%, 

in favor of the experimental group. 

 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Conclusions: 

       Through the objectives of this study, and in the light of theoretical 

readings, reference studies, the limits and nature of the study sample, and 

statistical treatments, the researcher was able to reach the following 

conclusions: 

1- The proposed sports recreational program has a clear positive effect 

compared to the traditional training programs on developing the skill of 

running and walking for children in athletics. 

2- The percentage of improvement between the pre- and post-measurement of 

the experimental group in the 20-meter sprint was 3.90% in favor of the post-

measurement. 

3- The percentage of improvement between the pre- and post-measurement of 

the experimental group in the 30m walking test was 1.51% in favor of the 

post-measurement. 

4- The percentage of improvement between the pre- and post-measurement of 

the control group in the 20-meter sprint was 0.56% in favor of the post-

measurement. 
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5- The percentage of improvement between the pre- and post-measurement of 

the control group in the 30m walking test was 0.32% in favor of the post-

measurement. 

6- There are statistically significant differences between the mean of the two 

dimensional measures of the control and experimental group in favor of the 

experimental group. 

 

Recommendations: 

Through the objectives of this study, In light of the research problem and its 

objectives and within the limits of the research sample and the results reached 

by the researcher, the researcher recommends the following: 

1- Inclusion of recreational games within the programs of educational, 

educational and sports institutions in schools, clubs and youth centers. 

2- Building recreational programs for different age groups to identify the 

extent of its impact on the basic motor skills of the participants in the 

Children’s Athletics Festival. 

3- Athletics trainers use recreational games in children's training. 

4- Paying attention to the use of various and different modified children’s 

athletics tools because of their positive impact on children, as they provide the 

element of fun and suspense, as well as security and safety factors for children 

of that stage. 

5- Organizing training courses, seminars and workshops for trainers on the 

importance of applying recreational sports programs and using them in 

developing the skills of running and walking and improving the skillful, 

physical and digital level of children. 

6- Paying attention to the provision of athletics tools for children in schools, 

clubs and youth centers. 

7- Conducting similar studies with physical and kinetic variables and different 

age stages 
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